
OIB Condominium Managers
Dsscuss How To Get Air
Handlers Out Of Flood's Wnv

BY SUSAN USHER
Bringing condominium com¬

plexes into compliance with a new
rule aimed at reducing repeatedflood-related losses won't be as
painful as some Ocean Isle Beach
residents first thought.

Building Inspector Druied
Roberson will be meeting with man¬
agement of each condominium to
develop an site-specific plan for in¬
stalling replacement air conditioningunits on elevated stands. No plan, no
replacement permit next season.

Ocean Isle Beach participates in
the National Hood Insurance Com¬
munity Rating System program. Bytaking actions from public education
to risk reduction, the town makes it
possible for all its property owners
to qualify for discounts on federal
flood insurance policy premiums.

To keep its present 10 percent
discount or to qualify for a better
rate, the town had to devise a plan
for reducing its rate of repeat losses.
Repetitive losses arc when a proper¬
ty owner files insurance claims more
than once for the same type loss, as
when an air conditioning unit is
flooded out by two storms in a row.

The 70 to 80 repetitive losses at
Ocean Isle Beach were "by and
large" outside heating, ventilation
and air conditioning (HVAC) com¬
pressors damaged by flooding more
than once, perhaps in Hurricane
Hugo, Hurricane Diana and the
January 1987 winter storm.

"Some of these houses are on
their fourth free air compressor,"
Roberson told a group of mechani¬
cal contractors and condominium
property managers or homeowners
representatives at a town hall work¬
shop.

Attempts to elevate units as bro¬
ken ones were replaced this past
tourist season left vacationers, con¬
tractors and property owners alike
hot when the power was turned off
long enough for a stand to be built
and the unit relocated.

Town officials and property
owners don't intend to allow the
same thing to happen next summer.

Ocean Isle Beach already re¬
quires new and replacement HVAC
units for single-family homes to be
raised. By next summer, it wants to
make sure that anytime HVAC units
that serve condominiums are re¬
placed they too go "up in the air"
above base flood elevation or the
first finished floor, whichever is
lower.

Next week commissioners are
expected to adopt a resolution that
requires, by May 1, each con-
dominum property owners associa¬
tion to have designated where the
HVAC units will go and either have
built a tower to hold them or filed an

approved plan with the town for
contractors to follow

Like other coastal communities
in North Carolina, until 1985 after
an inspection by federal officials
turned up extensive violations all
along the coast.Ocean Isle Beach
had not required property owners in
flood zone areas to elevate heating,
ventilation and air conditioning units
where they couldn't be reached by
flood waters in a major storm. The
Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FF.MA) advised in 1985
that had been a requirement of the
flood insurance program from its be¬
ginning. but apparently North
Carolina hadn't enforced it. FEMA
didn't cancel the communities' eligi¬
bility for the flood insurance pro-

Stroke Support Group To Meet
The next meeting of the Stroke

Support Group of Grand Strand
Regional Mcdical Center is sched¬
uled for Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 3:3()
p.m in the hospital's classroom.
The group serves as an education¬

al fomm and support system for
stroke sufferers and their relatives or

caretaker*. It is free and open to the
public

Meetings take place regularly on
the fourth Wednesday of each month
from 3:30-5 p.m.

For more information, call Bob
Clancy at (803)249-6134.

gram, but made it clear towns need¬
ed to address the problem.

Property managers who partici¬
pated in last week's workshop were
concerned that some sites, like a
Place At The Beach and Starboard
By The Sea, would not have any¬
where outside the buildings to move
the units if necessary to obtain the
proper height. Some were concerned
about increased liability by having
mechanical contractors working on
elevated stands.

Most left confident their specific
properties could be brought into
compliance with few problems.

Just how much the units must be
raised depends on the flood eleva¬
tion at each site. The height could
vary from building to building, rais¬
ing questions about appearance as
well as space needs.

John Orton, who manages prop¬
erty for seven condominium home¬
owners' associations, said the new
regulation isn't a big deal. He's al¬
ready at work bringing all his prop¬
erties in compliance.

He's advised all seven groups
that for the sake of appearance and
lack of confusion, all HVACs will

be placed on stands of uniform
height throughout a complex, based
on the highest elevation required of
any unit. He's Finished one site and
has started another, with the goal of
having all work done before the
summer season so air conditioning
units can be replaced quickly, with¬
out ruining anyone's vacation.

"That's the only way," he said.
"Just to tell them how it's going to
be done and do it."

Homemakers
Set Awards Day
October 1 4
The Brunswick County Council

of Extension Homemakers Asso¬
ciation, Inc., will hold its annual
achievement awards program Fri¬
day, Oct. 14, at 1 p.m. in the
Lockwood Folly Community Build¬
ing on Stanbury Road in Supply.

Both individual members and ex¬
tension clubs will be honored for
their achievements during the past
year and an outstanding club and an

outstanding member will be chosen.

Lorcin 380's $82
7.62x39 Ammo $6.99 a box

or $200 a case
22 Cal. Auto. Rifles $79.95Pistol Crossbows with Arrows

$19.95
12 Gauge Shotgun Shells

#5's, 7's, 8's-$3.99 a box
Buck Shot 12, 16, 20 Gauge$2..99 a box

.30-06 Ammo .150 Grain starting at $6 a box
Guitars starting at

$39 NEW Large Animal Traps
$79.95

Kerosene Heaters starting at $69

JENNY'S PAWN
l.'IO. Ilolili'ii ikmrh lt«l . < I mll« Iron) Hwy 17) Slu*llo[[t\ 75-1-2717

Open Mon.-Thui's. 9-6, Fri. & Sat. 9-7 TZT

New '94
Marl^III Conversion Pickup

351 V-8, automatic overdrive,
air bag, leather interior, corn-

disk, loaded. Stk. #8384.

$27,037
- 3,900 Total Discount

(Commercial rsbat*

JONES
23,137

754-4341 . 1-800-832-5328 . Hwy. 17 H., ShallotteSALES: Mon.-Fri. 8 AM-7 PM, Sat. 9 AM-4 PM . SERVICE: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30

the little
Miracols that count

Free Minicol and Skin Analysis\\
Merle Nortnan wants you to experience
a Miracol of your own. That's why

we're offering a trial size ofour deep
cleansing masque with every

free skin analysis. Just come into your
nearest \lerle Norman Cosmetic

Studio anil talk to your Beauty
Advisor She'll tell you

what's best for your skin atid

about the magic of Miracol.

mERLE noRmon
COSMEtIC STUDIOS

The place for the beautiful face.

Resort Plaza
Hwy. 17, Shallotte,

754-7960
M-Sat 9:30-5

Beach Road Plaza
Long Beach Rd., Southport

457-9009
M-Sat 10:30-5:30

When your business
needs advertising
with muscle.
call the Beacon:

There are lots of weak ways to waste
your advertising dollars. When you want to get
the best results for your bucks, let Brunswick
County's strongest advertising medium do the
job.right.

Nobody reaches as many Brunswick
Countians every week of the year as the Beacon
. . .N-O-B-O-D-Y!

As a matter fact, the Beacon reaches
almost twice as many readers as our nearest
competitor.
Brunswick County's Strongest Weekly ^ .......

THE BRUNSWICK$ftACONReach An Advertising Rpd Rv nialin# 7<^£ftonReach An Advertising Rep. By Dialing 754-6890 106 Cheers St.. Sfiallotte


